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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Tentorial sinus venous channels within the tentorium cerebelli connecting various cerebellar and su-
pratentorial veins, as well as the basal vein, to adjacent venous sinuses are a well-recognized entity. Also well-known are “dural
lakes” at the vertex. However, the presence of similar channels in the supratentorial dura, serving as recipients of the Labbe, super-
ficial temporal, and lateral and medial parieto-occipital veins, among others, appears to be underappreciated. Also under-recog-
nized is the possible role of these channels in the angioarchitecture of certain high-grade dural fistulas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: A retrospective review of 100 consecutive angiographic studies was performed following identification
of index cases to gather data on the angiographic and cross-sectional appearance, location, length, and other features. A review of
100 consecutive dural fistulas was also performed to identify those not directly involving a venous sinus.

RESULTS: Supratentorial dural venous channels were found in 26% of angiograms. They have the same appearance as those in the
tentorium cerebelli, a flattened, ovalized morphology owing to their course between 2 layers of the dura, in contradistinction to a
rounded cross-section of cortical and bridging veins. They are best appreciated on angiography and volumetric postcontrast T1-
weighted images. Ten dural fistulas not directly involving a venous sinus were identified, 6 tentorium cerebelli and 4 supratentorial.

CONCLUSIONS: Supratentorial dural venous channels are an under-recognized entity. They may play a role in the angioarchitecture
of dural arteriovenous fistulas that appear to drain directly into a cortical vein. We propose “dural venous channel” as a unifying
name for these structures.

Variation is the rule in all things venous. Cortical veins
may be balanced or not (dominant Trolard, Labbe, su-

perficial Sylvian arrangements), interconnected or not (Fig
1). Dural venous sinuses, likewise, are of variable size depend-
ing on how much blood they carry. The best-known example
is the variation in dominance of left or right transverse/
sigmoid outflow. However, similar variations take place
throughout the venous system. Multiple solutions exist for ve-
nous blood to exit the skull.1 Smaller jugular veins are fre-
quently associated with correspondingly larger mastoid or
condylar veins (Fig 2) or a larger cavernous sinus. Emissary
and diploic veins can carry substantial volume, especially

when jugular and cavernous outflow routes are developmen-
tally hypoplastic (Fig 2).2

From an embryologic perspective, dural sinuses form primar-
ily during the second month of gestation from the “meninx prim-
itiva” and continue to develop/mature throughout gestation and
after birth. Discussion of these events is well-covered in multiple
prior publications.2-5 One consequence of dural development is
the potential for the entire dural cover to serve as a pathway for
venous flow. The preference for main channels such as the supe-
rior sagittal, transverse, sigmoid, and straight sinuses is to form
along the edges where the 2 apposed dural layers are separated,
probably for hemodynamic reasons. However, the proximal supe-
rior sagittal sinus can run to the side of the falx, be duplicated,
fenestrated, and so forth. In pathologic states, particularly arterio-
venous shunts, the dura can participate extensively in drainage of
arteriovenous fistulas, usually in a beneficial manner, because it
provides additional routes for venous egress.

In terms of connection between cortical and dural systems, all
brain surface veins must, at some point, cross the subdural space
(named “bridging veins” in this location) to reach the dura.2

These bridging veins have been the subject of studies, especially
concerning traumatic subdural hematomas and nonaccidental
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pediatric injuries.6,7 Most empty directly into venous sinuses.
However, there are some important variations, such as well-
known dural “venous lakes,” which present typically at the

frontoparietal junction adjacent to the superior sagittal sinus.
These lakes play an important angioarchitectural role in the rare-
but-complex superior sagittal sinus dural fistulas and are a

FIG 1. Illustrative variations of superficial venous drainage. A, Balanced pattern. B, Dominant Labbe. C, Dominant superficial Sylvian veins. D,
Dominant Rolandic. E, Dominant basal vein with variant drainage. F, Dominant anterior frontal vein, a treacherous variation in cases of surgical
sacrifice of a distal superior sagittal sinus.

FIG 2. Variations of venous drainage. A–D, Hypoplastic superior sagittal sinus (white arrows) is associated with prominent diploic veins (black arrows).
E–H, C1 lateral mass region stenoses of the jugular system (open arrows) are associated with compensatory prominence of condylar/suboccipital veins
(white arrows), draining in large part into the vertebral venous plexus (dashed arrows). This configuration is further modified in nonrecumbent positions.
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recognized surgical obstacle, for example during resection of
parasagittal meningiomas.8

Also, very well-described are frequently seen venous channels
in the tentorium cerebelli, collectively known as “tentorial
sinuses.”9,10 These channels receive both supratentorial and infra-
tentorial bridging veins as well as the basal vein, coursing with
the tentorium toward a named venous sinus. Excellent descrip-
tions (including morphologic subclassifications) of these channels
can be found in multiple publications, emphasizing their surgical
importance, because inadvertent injury during cutting of the ten-
torium may lead to venous infarction.9,10 Baltsavias et al,2 in
addition to providing perhaps the most widely known illustration
of these tentorial sinuses, emphasized their role in some dural fis-
tulas,11-13 where arteriovenous communication appears to form
within or immediately adjacent to such tentorial sinuses. Because
the sinus acts as an immediate recipient of a cortical vein, these
fistulas are strategically positioned to effect early and extensive
cortical venous reflux, thus placing them into a higher risk cate-
gory.2,14-16

Existence of dural channels outside the tentorium cerebelli,
principally associated with the Labbe venous group, was first
angiographically shown, to our knowledge, by Huang et al., in
1984,17 who described the dural channel as an “unusual superior
extension of the dural sinus from the lateral sinus.” It was subse-
quently shown by Srivatanakul et al, in 2013,18 termed “accessory
epidural sinus” according to nomenclature by Lasjaunias et al,1

highlighting its surgical implications and possible association
with a supratentorial dural fistula. Baltsavias et al2 and Koperna
et al19 emphasized their association with the Labbe venous group.
However, the importance of these findings seems to be underap-
preciated, and their recognition on cross-sectional imaging may
be challenging. We have come across multiple examples of dural
venous channels located in the supratentorial compartment,
rather than in the tentorium cerebelli (Fig 3). While these do not
appear to be nearly as common as those of tentorium cerebelli or
the venous lakes, the same surgical and pathologic implications
likely apply.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Following the identification of several cases, we performed an
NYU institutional review board–approved retrospective review of
100 consecutive angiograms to identify cases of supratentorial
dural venous channels. The structure was defined as a flattened,
biconvex dural venous channel, with a diameter that is larger in
the plane of the dura and smaller in the plane perpendicular to it,
connecting a cross-sectionally round cortical/bridging vein to a
named sinus such as the superior sagittal, transverse, or sigmoid
sinus. The main uncertainty is in defining the length of the chan-
nel because this impacts estimates of prevalence and clinical im-
portance. Because we could identify no clinically relevant cutoff
length, we arbitrarily defined it as clearly extending beyond the
recipient venous sinus. Incomplete angiograms or cases obtained
for evaluation of venous diseases were excluded. Channels in
the tentorium cerebelli and venous lakes of the parasagittal
dura or subjacent falx were excluded as well-known structures
(though we believe these to be part of dural venous channel spec-
trum). We reviewed cross-sectional MR imaging and CT of

angiographically identified cases, when available, for the corre-
sponding appearance of dural venous channels.

A retrospective review of 100 consecutive dural fistula angio-
grams was performed to identify fistulas not primarily draining
into a venous sinus segment, instead decompressing directly into
cortical veins.

RESULTS
Of 100 consecutive adult angiograms (mean age, 58 years; 63
women), 26 cases contained 29 total dural channels. Details are
listed in the Table, and examples are shown in Figs 4–7 and On-
line Figure. We recognized a few common elements:

FIG 3. The variety of dural venous channels. Any part of the dura can
be a venous channel, supra- or infratentorial. There is nothing particu-
larly unique about a tentorial sinus except for the increased fre-
quency of dural venous channels there. 1) Dural venous channel
(tentorial sinus group) receiving the basal vein; 2) Dural venous chan-
nel (tentorial sinus group) receiving the inferior cerebellar vein; 3)
Dural venous channel receiving the vein of Labbe; 4) Dural venous
channel (falcine sinus group) receiving a parieto-occipital vein; 5) Dural
venous channel (parietal) receiving either a medial or lateral parietal
vein such as the vein of Trolard; 6) Dural venous channel (venous lake)
receiving the Rolandic/Trolard group of veins; 7) Dural venous channel
receiving the superficial Sylvian group of veins. Together with the
Labbe dural channel (3 above), these drain into the sigmoid sinus.

Supratentorial dural venous channel characteristics, based on
review of 100 consecutive angiograms

No. %
Patients with supratentorial dural venous channels 26 26
No. of supratentorial dural venous channels 29 29
Average dural venous channel length (mm) 20
No. of dural venous channels on right side 19 66
Dural venous channel, female patients 20 77
Overall No. of females in angiographic sample 63 63
Location of supratentorial dural venous channela

Posterior temporal 19 66
Parietal 4 14
Occipital 6 21

a Excludes “dural venous lakes” and vertex falx cerebri channels.
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1. The characteristic appearance, by morphologic definition, is a
change from rounded morphology of a cortical/bridging vein
to the flattened morphology of the dural venous channel. Not
infrequently, this transition is associated with angulation or
inflection as the bridging vein enters the dura (Figs 4–7 and
On-line Figure).

2. Multiple cortical/bridging veins can drain into the same dural
venous channel, sometimes visualized from separate carotid
and vertebral injections (Figs 5–7 and On-line Figure).

3. Most channels seem to be located dorsally, draining posterior
temporal, parietal, and occipital areas. The Trolard/Rolandic
group frequently drains first into a falx cerebri or parasagittal
convexity dural channel, which then empties into the superior
sagittal sinus. These venous lakes are another example of a
tentorial venous channel spectrum and seem to be particu-
larly well-seen on vessel wall imaging (Fig 7).

4. Most channels are associated with large-caliber cortical/
bridging veins. We postulate that greater flow may lead to
persistence of dural venous channels because the dura is
formed from the meninx primitiva.

FIG 4. Typical dural venous channel (white arrows) draining a large
vein of Labbe (white arrowheads). A and B, Angiographic images. C and
D, Postcontrast T1 axial volumetric source images. E and F, Volume-ren-
dered reconstructions of the above axial T1 post-contrast dataset.

FIG 5. Mirror image of dural venous channels. Right ICA (A and B),
left ICA (C and D), and vertebral (E and F) injections. On the right, the
posterior temporal (white arrowhead) vein drains into a dural venous
channel (white arrow). The inferior temporal veins drain into a sepa-
rate dural venous channel (dashed arrow). The 2 channels form a
common dural channel (open arrow) draining into the proximal trans-
verse sinus. A mirror image appearance is seen on the left. C and D,
Corresponding black arrows. E and F, Vertebral injection opacifies
the same dural venous channels (white and black arrows), collecting
posterior temporal and occipital veins. Also seen are several dural ve-
nous channels in the tentorium cerebelli, also known as tentorial
sinuses (curved arrows, ballpoint arrow). G and H, Left anterior
oblique views of the left ICA injection profile dural venous channels
seen in C and D. Notice the flattened appearance and location of
channels lateral to parenchymal veins and corresponding indentations
on the inner surface of skull due to flow-related remodeling.
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5. An oblique angiographic view parallel to the dural venous
segment is best for depicting the flattened nature of the chan-
nel, sometimes scalloping the adjacent inner table (Fig 5).

6. Among noninvasive options, volumetric postcontrast T1-
weighted images are best for appreciating the dural nature
of these channels and for generating optimal reconstruc-
tions. Nonvolumetric sequences seem to either lack resolu-
tion except in obvious cases or be degraded by various flow
artifacts. Postcontrast MR venograms can be diagnostic as
well; however, because one of MR imaging’s advantages
over angiography is the ability to optimally show the rela-
tionship between dural channels and adjacent brain and
skull structures, subtracted images may, in fact, be detri-
mental in these cases. Vessel wall imaging appears to be
very promising. Standard noncontrast techniques seem
decidedly inferior.

Our retrospective review of the last consecutive 100 dural fis-
tula angiograms performed at NYU identified 10 dural fistulas
(average age, 58 years; 5 women; all Cognard type IV/Borden

type III) draining primarily into a cortical vein, presumably via a
dural venous channel segment, instead of involving the wall of a
venous sinus (Figs 8 and 9). Six were fistulas of the tentorium cer-
ebelli, 4 fistulas were supratentorial, and 3 presented with hemor-
rhage: 1 infratentorial, 2 supratentorial.

DISCUSSION
It stands to reason, including embryologic considerations, that
dural venous channels can and should exist in dural covers other
than tentorium cerebelli.5 Their presence in association with the
vein of Labbe has been described.2,19 What is underappreciated is
the high frequency with which these supratentorial channels are
encountered, and their role in draining veins other than the
Labbe group, particularly the parieto-occipital region draining
into the proximal superior sagittal or transverse sinuses.
Srivatanakul et al18 estimated a prevalence at 10%. The number
here (26% of patients) is substantially higher; differences might
be related to interobserver variability, angiographic methodology,
and equipment and suggest the need for additional investigations.
A higher percentage incidence in women may be analyzed in a
larger sample. Predilection for occurrence on the right side may
be related to the well-known overall tendency for right jugular
dominance, indirectly supporting the embryologic notion that
more flow favors dural channel formation.

A number of articles on tentorial sinus venous channels
focused on their relatively frequent presence (.80% of the
time9,10) and surgical importance; inadvertent injury of these
during cutting of the tentorium risks venous infarction.9,10 To
the extent that operations on the Labbe or parieto-occipital
region are relatively uncommon, the incidence of inadvertent
injury to regional dural venous channels may be low; however,
recognition of venous injury as a cause of postoperative venous
infarction might be difficult if the existence of these dural chan-
nels is not appreciated a priori.

Also underappreciated is the possible role of these channels
in dural fistulas that do not primarily involve a major sinus.
While most fistulas do primarily involve a sinus,15,16 a substan-
tial minority appear to be located either on the tentorium

FIG 6. Dural venous channel with an associated arachnoid granula-
tion (arrows)—another characteristic of a dural structure.

FIG 7. Vessel wall imaging of dural venous channels in the falx cerebri
(white arrowheads), collecting the Trolard group, and lateral tento-
rium (white arrows), collecting the Labbe group (black arrows).

FIG 8. A, Classic dural fistula with an arteriovenous connection
directly involving a dural (sigmoid in this case) sinus. B, Dural fistula
with an arteriovenous connection involving a dural venous channel
segment of the Labbe (1) and posterior cerebellar (2) veins.
Thrombosis or restriction of antegrade outflow (black circles) into a
draining sinus results in retrograde congestion of the cortical ve-
nous system. These seemingly “direct” fistulas draining exclusively
into a cortical vein are proposed to primarily involve a dural venous
channel, explaining the seemingly random dural location of these
fistulas.
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cerebelli11-13 or near a sinus but not primarily draining into it;
instead, drainage proceeds directly into a cortical vein. By defi-
nition, these latter ones are of high Borden/Cognard types.14-16

Baltsavias et al2 refer to these as shunts of the bridging veins.14

It is difficult to imagine how a fistula not directly related to a
sinus would gain access to a bridging or cortical vein unless that

vein was a priori associated with a dural segment before subse-
quent fistula formation at that segment. A fistula adjacent to or
draining into a dural venous channel is the most likely explana-
tion (Fig 8). This was postulated and shown by Srivatanakul et
al18 and suggested by Baltsavias et al.14 In our retrospective
review of 100 consecutive dural arteriovenous fistulas, we

FIG 9. Dural fistulas draining directly into a cortical vein instead of a sinus, which may illustrate the concept of a dural venous channel fistula
shown in Fig 8. A, Venous congestion hemorrhage due to a fistula (arrow) between the middle meningeal artery and the vein of Labbe. B and C,
Fistulas just above the transverse sinus, with typical arterial supply and drainage into the parietal veins. D–F, Tentorial cerebelli fistulas congesting
various cerebellar veins. These can be found anywhere on the tentorium, including the midline/vermian region (E). G, A small parasagittal fistula
between the artery of the superior sagittal sinus supplied by both middle meningeal arteries and the vein of Trolard. Despite the small fistula
size, the resulting Trolard congestion precipitated a large venous infarct. H, Complex vertex/frontoparietal dural fistula. Despite the presence of
extensive Onyx (Covidien) and n-BCA embolic material in the sinus and adjacent venous lakes, there remains a parasagittal fistula between the
middle meningeal artery and the Rolandic vein (white arrow). The fistula is clearly lateral to the sinus, illustrating the shunt location within the
parasagittal venous lake. Multiple similar fistulas in this case have already been closed at this stage.
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identified 10 dural venous channel fistulas, 6 of the tentorium
cerebelli and 4 supratentorial (Fig 9 and Table). Despite their
high grade, most tend to be of relatively uncomplicated
angioarchitecture, with a limited number of arteries converging
on a single-hole fistula draining into a cortical vein. If transarte-
rial access is not possible, a transvenous approach or surgical
disconnection of the bridging vein from the dura is a feasible
alternative.18

Limitations
The main limitation is the retrospective, observational nature of
this study. Not all angiographic cases had corresponding MR
imaging or CT studies to investigate relative sensitivities, specific-
ities, and so forth. A prospective analysis of multiple imaging
modalities would be useful for many reasons, including educa-
tional ones for the cross-sectional imaging community. Another
limitation is lack of correlation between the imaging appearance
and direct visual inspection, either during an operation or post-
mortem examination. Also limiting is a lack of illustrative cases
of venous infarction resulting from surgical injury to dural ve-
nous sinuses in our cohort.

CONCLUSIONS
Supratentorial dural venous sinus channels seem to be an under-
recognized entity. They may play a role in some high-grade dural
fistulas.
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